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A valanche dynam ics is found in m any phenom ena spanning from earthquakes to the evolution

of species. It can be also found in vortex m atter when a type II superconductor is externally

driven,forexam ple,by increasing the m agnetic � eld. Vortex avalanches associated with therm al

instabilities can be an undesirable e� ect for applications, but \dynam ically driven" avalanches

em erging from the com petition between intervortex interactionsand quenched disorderconstitute

an interesting scenario to testtheoreticalideas related with non-equilibrium dynam ics.H owever,

di� erently from the equilibrium phases ofvortex m atter in type IIsuperconductors,the study of

the corresponding dynam icalphases{in which avalanchescan play a role{ isstillin itsinfancy.In

thispaperwecritically review relevantexperim entsperform ed in thelastdecadeorso,em phasizing

the ability ofdi� erent experim entaltechniques to establish the nature and statisticalproperties

ofthe observed avalanche behavior.
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I. IN TRO D UCTIO N

Rooted som ewhere between Physicsand Engineering,

thecriticalstatem odelofCharlesP.Bean (1962)contin-

uesto enjoy an im m ense popularity am ongstthose who

need to understand them agneticpropertiesofalm ostall

potentiallyusefulsuperconductors.Aboveacertainm ag-

netic �eld threshold,type IIsuperconductors are pene-

trated by superconducting vortices, or ux lines, each

one consisting in a norm al-state core surrounded by a

tiny supercurrent tornado with a few-dozen-nanom eter

radius.The vorticescan thereforebe thoughtofaslong

�Electronic address:jea@ infom ed.sld.cu
yElectronic address:t.h.johansen@ fys.uio.no

and thin solenoid m agnets which enter into the sam ple

in increasing num bers as the external�eld grows. In a

perfectsuperconductingcrystal,thecom petition between

the inter-vortex repulsion and the \m agnetic pressure"

from the outside�eld causesthevorticesto arrangein a

hexagonallattice (Abrikosov,1957).In a realsupercon-

ductor,however,therearedefectsacting aspinning cen-

ters,and thevortexm otion becom esim peded.Theinter-

play ofalltheseforces,wherean externaldrive\pushing

in" m ore and m ore vorticesis counteracted by pinning,

resultsin a non-equilibrium state,thecriticalstate,with

a vortex density being largest near the surfaces where

ux enters the sam ple. This criticalstate typically in-

volvesseveralm illion vortices,and asthe external�eld

is increased or decreased,they readily �nd the way to

organize them selves in spite oftheir short range inter-

actions. Researchers in the area ofCom plexity would

not hesitate these days in characterizing Bean’s critical

stateasan em ergentphenom enon resulting from theself

organization ofa com plex system ofvortices.

But those are not em pty words. They callattention

to thefactthatthecollective,nonlinearstatisticalprop-

ertiesofa com plex system can produce am azing m acro-

scopicresults,regardlessofthe detailsofthe interaction

between their m icroscopic constituents. They also sug-

gest that we should open up our m ind and try to �nd

analogiesin eventually very distant�eldsofscience.Af-

terall,isn’ta sandpile a quite good analogue ofBean’s

criticalstate? As grains are added to a sandpile from

thetop,gravity triesto bring them o� thepile,a m otion

which isprevented by theintergrain friction.And again,

in spiteoftheshortrangecharacterofthelatter,thepile

�ndsthe way to organize itselfand produce globally an

angle ofrepose,or criticalangle. In very sim ple term s,

you can identify thegravity asthem agnetic�eld applied

to superconductors,while friction correspondsto vortex

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0402097v1
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pinning. This would have sounded like celestialm usic

in the earsofLord K elvin,who once wrote \Iam never

content untilIhave constructed a m echanicalm odelof

the subjectIam studying.IfIsucceed in m aking one,I

understand;otherwiseIdo not." (K elvin,1884).

G raspingtheanalogybetween thecriticalstateand the

sandpile wellbefore the era ofCom plexity ideas,Pierre

G .DeG ennesexpressesin hisclassic1966bookSupercon-

ductivity ofM etals and Alloys:\W e can getsom e phys-

icalfeeling of this criticalstate by thinking ofa sand

hill. Ifthe slope ofthe sand hillexceeds som e critical

value, the sand starts owing downwards (avalanche).

The analogy is, in fact, rather good since it has been

shown (by carefulexperim ents with pickup coils) that,

when the system becom esover-critical,the linesdo not

m oveassingleunits,butratherin theform ofavalanches

including typically 50 linesorm ore" (DeG ennes,1966).

Thispicturewasdorm antform any yearsuntilscientists

working in the �eld ofCom plexity identi�ed avalanche

dynam icsasam ajorm echanism in m any physical,chem -

ical,biologicaland socialphenom ena.In particular,the

ideasofSelfO rganized Criticality (SO C)�nd avalanches

with \robust" power-law distributionsofsizesand dura-

tions,at the core ofthe underlying dynam ics in m any

system s (Bak,1996;Jensen,1998). W ith the sandpile

being a centralparadigm ofSO C theory,Bean’s criti-

calstate has becom e a naturalplayground to look for

avalanche dynam ics. Although heroic e�ortswere m ade

in the 1960s to see these avalanches,it was com puter-

controlled data acquisition that m ade it possible to in-

vestigate vortex avalanche statisticsin superconductors.

O theradvancessuch asm icro Hallprobesand high reso-

lution m agneto-opticalim aging have�nally stam ped the

sealofcontem porary tim es on these studies. \Dynam i-

cally driven" avalanches like the ones suggested by the

sandpile analogy can,after all,be the intrinsic m echa-

nism in the form ation ofthe criticalstate that Charles

P.Bean would haveneverdream ed of.

In Bean’s tim e, however, another kind of vortex

avalanche attracted m ost ofthe attention: ux jum ps.

Instead of helping to establish the criticalstate, they

tend to destroy it,producing undesirable jum ps in the

sam plem agnetization.In contrastto theavalanchesdis-

cussed in connection with sandpiles,ux jum psarether-

m ally triggered.Iftheexternal�eld isincreased too fast,

and thetherm alcapacity and conductivity ofthesam ple

are sm all,the vorticesrushing in willdissipate heatdue

to their m otion,and the localtem perature rises. This

tends to detach other vortices from their pinning sites,

leading to new m otion thatcan causeeven furtherheat-

ing.Thispositivefeedback processm ay sweep away the

criticalstate in a big region ofthe sam ple,and trans-

latesinto a sudden,catastrophicdecreasein the m agne-

tization.Therm ally triggered avalancheshavelong been

m odeled in term s ofm acroscopic param eters. However,

presentim aging techniqueshave provided data showing

thatthese eventssom etim esalso resultin com plex m ag-

netic spatialstructures which deserve a m ore detailed

explanation.

Allofthese �ndings suggestthatthe sim ple sandpile

analogyofvortexavalanchesm ustbeexam ined with cau-

tion:Forone thing,tem perature isnotaccounted forin

the standard SO C picture. At this point,m any ques-

tions arise: Can experim ents reveala sharp di�erence

between dynam ically and therm ally driven avalanches?

Ifso,can we through statisticalanalysesofthe dynam i-

cally driven avalanchesconclude whetherBean’scritical

state m odelrepresents an SO C phenom enon? W hat is

therelation between thedetailsofthem agneticux dis-

tribution insidethesam pleand theavalanchedynam ics?

Som eauthorshavedirectly aim ed theirexperim entalef-

fortsatthesesubjects.O therso�errelevantdata justas

experim ental\sidee�ects." Thefairly few availableout-

putscan be characterized asdiverse and entangled,and

it is the purpose ofthis Colloquium is to provide a co-

herentoverview thathighlightstheessenceoftheresults

obtained in thisarea during the lastdecadeorso.

II. TH E N ATURE O F VO RTEX AVALAN CH ES

A. The criticalstate

W hen theexternalm agnetic�eld exceedstheso-called

lowercritical�eld,Hc1,thesurfacelayerofa type-IIsu-

perconductorstartstogivebirth tovortices,which im m e-

diately arepushed deeperinto them aterialby theM eiss-

nershielding currents.Each ux line consistsofa \nor-

m al" core ofradius�,the coherence length,surrounded

by a circulating supercurrentdecaying overa distance�,

the London penetration depth.The currentisaccom pa-

nied by an axialm agnetic�eld decayingoverthesam e�,

and integratesto a totalam ountofux equalto theux

quantum �0 = h=2e� 2� 10�15 Tm 2,whereh isPlanck’s

constantand e isthe elem entary charge.Asthe applied

�eld keeps increasing,the vorticesget closer and closer

untilthe overlapping isso heavy,thatan overalltransi-

tion to thenorm alstatetakesplaceattheuppercritical

�eld,Hc2. W hen m icroscopic defects are presentin the

m aterial,suchareastend topinanyvortexthatpassesby.

The pinning force alwaysactsagainstthe driving force,

which on a vortex hasa Lorentz-likeform ,fL = J� �0ẑ,

whereJ isthelocaldensity ofeithera transportcurrent

oram agnetization current(M eissnercurrentand/orgra-

dients in the num ber ofneighboring vortices),or both.

Thebasicassum ption ofthecriticalstatem odelisthatas

thevorticesinvadethesam ple,every pinning centerthat

catchesa vortex willhold onto it ashard asitpossibly

can,quanti�ed by a certain m axim um pinning force per

unit vortex length,fm ax
p . In this way the localbalance

between the two com peting forces,jfL j= fm ax
p ,creates

a m etastable equilibrium state,where the current den-

sity adjustsitselfto a m axim um m agnitude,jJm axj� Jc,

the criticalcurrentdensity.>From Am pere’slaw itthen

follows that the ux density distribution,B (r),in the
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FIG .1 Bean’s criticalstate;(a)the distribution ofvortices,

internal�eld and current in a superconductor placed in an

externalm agnetic �eld,B a. (b)internal�eld pro�les for in-

creasing (left)and decreasing (right)B a,and (c)variation of

the local�eld atx0 during the cycle in (b).

criticalstateisgiven by

jr � B (r)j= �0Jc: (1)

The vorticestherefore organize in such a way thattheir

density decreaseslinearly from the edgesofthe sam ple,

and the slope is�0Jc,asillustrated in Fig.1(a).Shown

in Fig.1(b)isa setofB -pro�lesthatoccuratdi�erent

stagesduringan ascent(left)and thesubsequentdescent

(right)oftheapplied �eld.From theillustration itisev-

identthatthisstrongly hysteretic processisquite anal-

ogous to what happens to a box ofsand where sand is

�rstadded nearthe side walls(left),and afterwardsthe

walls are gradually lowered to zero height (right). The

crux is then: How do such system sevolve in space and

tim easthey aredriven externally through a "continuous

sequence" ofdi�erentcriticalstates?

B. D ynam ically and therm ally driven avalanches

The idea ofdynam ically driven avalanchesin the vor-

tex m atterrelatesto one possible way forthe system to

respond when subjected to a slow drive,e.g.,a gentle

ram ping ofthe applied m agnetic �eld. By driving the

vortices su�ciently slowly only their m utualrepulsion

and the interactions with pinning sites are expected to

controlthe dynam ics. IfSO C provides the correct de-

scription,the criticalstate behavior should show scale

invariant avalanche dynam ics, i.e., the distribution of

avalanche sizes follows a power law,P (s) � s�� . Here

P (s)isthe probability to �nd an avalancheeventwhere

s vortices suddenly m ove,and � is a criticalexponent.

W hile in the originalform ulation ofSO C the exponent

� � 1isfound toberobustwith respectto sm allchanges

in the m odel, later developm ents of the theory have

shown thattheexponentcan vary within acertain range.

Note that in som e cases the �nding oftem poralsig-

nalsexhibiting scaling,e.g.,signalswith 1=f noisein the

power spectrum ,has been taken as direct evidence for

SO C behavior.However,observation of1=f noiseshould

not be considered a su�cient indication ofSO C,since

it can result even from a spread ofactivation energies

(Jensen,1998;O ’Brien and W eissm an,1992).

W hetherrealpilesfollow the SO C schem eisstillsub-

jectto debate (Altshuleretal.,1999;Bretz etal.,1992;

Frette et al.,1996;Held et al.,1990;Rosendahlet al.,

1993,1994),and a sim ilardiscussion extendsalso to sev-

eralothersystem s(D’Anna and Nori,2000;Field etal.,

1995;Plourde et al., 1993). It is therefore im portant

to note that the criticalstate oftype II superconduc-

torsrepresentsa unique and attractivecaseto study.In

contrast to grains ofsand,the vortices are non-inertial

objects,and arehencecloserto theidealized form ulation

ofthe SO C theory.

Asin m ostareaswhere SO C ideashavebeen applied,

thetheoreticalpaperslargely outnum bertheexperim en-

talstudies ofvortex avalanches. Let us therefore,as a

background forthe m ain partofthisColloquium ,m en-

tion briey theim portanttrendsin thetheoreticalwork,

em phasizing ideasand resultsthatm ostdirectly connect

to the available experim ents. Am ong com puter sim ula-

tion therearetwophilosophiesdom inatingtheliterature;

m oleculardynam ics (M D) and cellular autom ata (CA).

In addition,a few reportsusing a m acroscopicapproach

havebeen published.

M ost m acroscopic treatm ents discuss vortex

avalanches in a therm alactivation scenario (Bonabeau

and Lederer, 1995, 1996; Pan and Doniach, 1994;

Prozorov and G iller,1999;Tang,1993;Vinokur et al.,

1991). Although som e of these authors claim to �nd

�ngerprints of SO C behavior, their results are not

com patible with the \canonical" form ulation by Bak et

al. (1987):Asin a shaking sandpile,therm alactivation

m akesthe criticalstateto relax away from the m arginal

stability because vortices, or bundles of them , jum p

out of their pinning centers, and redistribute in such

a way that the Bean’s pro�le changes in tim e. This

phenom enon,known asux creep,was�rstobserved by

K im et al. in 1963,and its typicalm anifestation is a

slow, logarithm ic tem poraldecay ofthe m agnetization
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(Yeshurun,1996). Thus,ux creep can only be allowed

within a \soft" de�nition ofSO C,eventually usefulto

interpret certain relaxation experim ents which will be

discussed later in this Colloquium ((Aegerter, 1998)).

There are also m acroscopic studies that do ignore ux

creep e�ects(Barford,1997).Here,the authorproposes

an equation ofm otion to analyze the dynam ics ofthe

criticalstate asthe external�eld isincreased,and �nds

a power law in the distribution ofavalanche sizes with

a criticalexponent of1:13,consistent with the original

SO C picture.

Typicalforthe M D sim ulationsisthatthey allow in-

tegration ofthe equationsofm otion atthe vortex level.

Sincethisdem andsquitehigh com puting power,theM D

work deals m ostly with sm all system s. The CA ap-

proach,on the other hand,sim pli�es the dynam ics by

selecting a setofphysically sound rulesthatim itate the

reallaws,therebyallowingsim ulation ofm uch biggersys-

tem s.Carem ustbetaken,however,sincetheresultscan

besensitiveto theselected setofrules(see,forexam ple,

K adano� etal.(1989)).

After the pioneering application ofM D techniques in

theinvestigation ofvortex avalanchesin thecriticalstate

by Richardson etal. (1994),extensive work on the sub-

jecthasbeen generated (Barford etal.,1993;O lson etal.,

1997,a;Pl�a etal.,1996). A M D sim ulation ofa slowly

driven criticalstatecan beillustrated by theapproach of

O lson etal. (1997): For every vortex,i,they solve the

overdam ped equation ofm otion

fi = f
vv
i + f

vp

i
= �vi; (2)

where fi isthe totalforce,com prised offvvi { the inter-

vortex repulsion,and f
vp

i { the interaction between the

vortexand apinningcenter.Theviisthevortexvelocity,

and � the \viscosity" ofvortex ow. W ith thisrealistic

description ofeach m em berofthe ensem ble the sim ula-

tionsshow thatacriticalstateux pro�lebuildsup when

vorticesareslowly added from onesideofthe \sam ple".

Ifonekeepsaddingvorticesafterthecriticalstateisfully

established, their e�ect can be followed by calculating

the tim e evolution ofthe averagevortex velocity. Typi-

cally,this showsburstsofactivity,oravalanches,which

resem blethevoltagesignalsfound in thepick up experi-

m entsdiscussed below (Field etal.,1995).Theavalanche

sizedistribution resulting from these sim ulationsfollows

a powerlaw.W hen counting allthe m oving vorticesfor

each avalancheevent,one�ndsan exponentin therange

0:9 � � � 1:4,where the spread com esfrom varying the

strength and density ofthe pinning sites. Sim ilarly,for

o�-the-edgeavalanches(countingonlythenum berofvor-

ticesexiting through the\sam pleedge" during an event)

one �nds 2:4 � � � 4:4. Although these distributions

areoften well-behaved overquiteabroad range,itisalso

clearthatthe exponentisnotvery robust.

TheCA approachwasintroduced in am odelbyBassler

and Paczuski(1998),where they considered vortex dy-

nam ics on a two-dim ensional honeycom b lattice (see

Fig.2).Each cellx,which hasthreenearestneighbors,is

x y

x1

x2

y1

y2

F
x → y

FIG .2 Site lattice illustrating the Bassler-Paczuskicellular

autom ata used for m odelling vortex avalanches(Bassler and

Paczuski,1998).

occupied by an integernum berofvortices.The authors

then assum e that force pushing a vortex at x towards

the neighbor celly consists oftwo basic contributions:

Firstly,to m im ic the vortex-vortex repulsion the force

increasesasthepopulation atx getsbiggerthan thatat

y. A sim ilar term representing the next nearest neigh-

borrepulsion isalso included.Secondly,to sim ulate the

vortex-pin attraction,the force increasesasthe pinning

potentialofy is bigger x (the pinning potentialis rep-

resented by a random num berassigned to each cell). In

each tim estep,thecellsareupdated in parallel;a vortex

m ovesto a neighboring cellifthe force in thatdirection

ispositive.Ifa vortex isattracted in m ore than one di-

rection,the selection can be m ade at random (Bassler

and Paczuski,1998) or by a largest force rule (Bassler

etal.,2001). W hen vorticesare now added atone edge

ofthe \sam ple," this CA leads to a criticalstate very

closeto the idealBean’sux pro�le.Asin the M D sim -

ulations,one�ndshereavalanchedynam ics,and thesize

distribution ofavalancheswasreported to havea critical

exponentof1:63� 0:02 (obtained after�nitesizescaling

forfourordersofm agnitude in avalanche size). In con-

trast to the M D work,the exponent is here essentially

constantwithin the range ofparam etersstudied,there-

fore suggesting a SO C scenario (Bassler and Paczuski,

1998). The application ofthe m odelto the case ofpe-

riodic,dense pinning,indicates a slight decrease in the

exponentto 1:45� 0:02 (Cruz etal.,2000).

Besides SO C there are also other theories producing

power laws in the avalanche size distributions (Carlson

and Doyle,1999;Huang etal.,1997;Newm an and Snep-

pen,1996;Schwarzand Fisher,2001).Am ong these,the

m odelofNewm an and Sneppen (1996)seem s the m ost

relevantto the criticalstate,although the excitation in

the form of\coherentnoise" isnotobviously applicable

to vortex dynam ics.

Catastrophic avalanches {ux jum ps{ are associated

with a \runaway" in the m otion ofvortices as they re-

distribute in responseto e.g.an increasing applied �eld.

Perunitvolum e,them otion generatesheatattherateof

JcE ,where E isthe electrical�eld.Due to thisdissipa-

tion,thecriticalcurrentdensityandtherebytheshielding
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goesdown,and m orevorticesrush into thesam ple.This

positive feedback m ay orm ay notresultin a ux jum p.

Thesuperconductorisstableiftheheatdissipation does

not exceed the m aterial’s ability to store heat,a crite-

rion thatunderadiabaticconditionscan beexpressed as

(M intsand Rakhm anov,1981)

�0Jc(T)w
2

c
j
dJc

dT
j � � < 1; (3)

where c is the speci�c heat,and w a typicaldim ension

ofthe sam ple.1 However,if� > 1,ux jum psare to be

expected,and the �rst jum p willoccur when the �eld

reaches the value B fj �
p
�0c(Tc � T). Here Tc is the

criticaltem perature,and a linearJc(T)isassum ed asa

reasonable approxim ation. Let us put num bers on two

casesthatwillbediscussed later.Forthe1:5� 1:5m m 2-

areaNb foilsused in Altshuleretal.(2002),onegets� �

5� 10�3 ,souxjum psatthetem peratureof4.6K can be

discarded. For the m m -sized YBaCuO crystals studied

in thesub-K elvin rangeby Seidleretal.(1993)and Zieve

etal. (1996),� becom esclose to 3,and the situation is

m arginal. Ifux jum ps were to take place,they would

here start at B fj � 5 Tesla,actually not very far from

thethreshold �eldsreported by theseauthors.However,

estim ateslike these m ustbe seen with caution. No real

experim enttakesplaceunderidealadiabaticconditions,

so otherfactorsneed to beconsidered aswell.G enerally,

the\recipe"toavoiduxjum psistochoosesam pleswith

high therm alconductivity,m akesure thattheirtherm al

contactwith theenvironm entisgood,and begentlewhen

ram ping the applied �eld.

III. EXPERIM EN TAL TECH N IQ UES

The various m agnetom etric techniques used to m ea-

sure vortex avalanches can be classi�ed as global and

local. The globaltechniques are sensitive to either the

am ountofux passing through the surface ofthe sam -

ple or the volum e averaged m agnetic m om ent,whereas

thelocaltechniquesaredetectingtheux density oreven

theindividualvortexpositionsin selected regions.In this

section we give a briefoverview ofthe variousm ethods

used in these experim ents.

Pick up coildetection is the m ost basic globaltech-

nique,and istypically con�gured asa coilwound tightly

around the sam ple. W hen the external�eld is ram ped

up ordown,the m agnetic ux thatentersorleavesthe

sam ple will(according to Faraday’slaw) induce a volt-

age in the coilproportionalto the rate ofthis \tra�c"

of vortices. Therefore, a steady-state ux m otion re-

sultsin a constantvoltageoutput,whilethe appearance

ofspikes in the signalim plies step-like increm ents,i.e.,

vortex avalanche events. By integrating the voltage in

1 A prefactor oforder unity isom itted in the form ula.

tim e onecan determ ine,atleastapproxim ately,also the

am ount ofux involved in such events,as done in the

carefulexperim entsofField etal.,described in m orede-

tailbelow.

Another im portant technique is Superconducting

Q uantum Interference Device (SQ UID) m agnetom etry

(Barone and Patern�o,1982). The basic sensor here is

a closed superconducting loop interrupted by, for in-

stance,two Josephson junctions. A dc bias current is

injected in such a way that it ows through the two

junctions in parallel. If the loop is now subjected to

a m agnetic �eld,this produces a shift ofthe supercon-

ducting phase di�erence through the junctions, analo-

gousto the phase di�erence between the variousoptical

paths in the Young’s double slit experim ent. As a con-

sequence,the m axim um biascurrentthatcan be forced

into the SQ UID without dissipation becom es �eld de-

pendent:im (�ext)= 2Icj jcos(�� ext=�0)j,where Icj is

theJosephson criticalcurrentofeach junction,and �ext

is the m agnetic ux threading the SQ UID loop. The

periodic form ofim im plies that such a sensor can \in-

trinsically detect" m agneticux with a resolution ofless

than one ux quantum . In practice,the �eld sensitivity

ofthe SQ UID dependson the loop area,and on the de-

sign ofux transform ers.The areasofSQ UID loops(or

uxtransform erpickup coils)typicallyspanfrom around

1 m m 2 to 0.04 m m 2 (Leeetal.,1995),thelatterm aking

itpossibleto apply the deviceforlocalm easurem ents.

W hile sensors based on the Hall e�ect have long

since proved very powerful,it was the invention ofthe

m odulation-doped sem iconductor heterostructure (Din-

gle et al.,1978) that gave rise to the present state-of-

the-art sensors,the m icro-Hallprobes. These epitaxial

structures,m ostly G aAl/AlG aAs,consistof2D layersof

electrons with large carrier m obilities at low tem pera-

tures.Theactivearea ofthesensing elem entspansfrom

100 �m 2 to lessthan 1 �m 2. Note then thatifjustone

ux quantum ispresentundera 100 �m2 probe,the ef-

fective �eld is� 0:2 O e. Typically,thisproducesa Hall

output of 2 �V for a bias current of 100 �A. M icro-

Hallprobes can today be m anufactured also as arrays

ofsensors in either linear or m atrix arrangem ents. A

practicallineararray iscom posed of11 squareprobesof

100 �m 2 each,separated by 20 �m center-to-center(Alt-

shuler et al.,2002). M icro Hallprobes can also be at-

tached to a piezoelectricscannertube (asin a tunneling

m icroscope) form ing a scanning Hallprobe m icroscope

(SHM )(Bending,1999).Such a deviceisableto m agnet-

icallyscan thesam plewith sub-m icron spatialresolution,

and resolve the �eld from individualvortices. A lim ita-

tion ofthem ethod isthatastandard SHM can scan only

sm allareas,typically 25� 25 �m 2 at77 K (O raletal.,

1996).

The only technique which today allows experim ents

with com bined high spatialand tem poralresolution is

m agneto-opticalim aging (M O I). Here the sensing ele-

m entisastronglyFaradayrotating�lm ,which oneplaces

directly on top ofthe sam ple under investigation. As
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FIG .3 Principleofthem agneto-opticalim aging (M O I)tech-

nique.A m agneto-opticalindicator�lm placed on top ofthe

superconductorgivesthe incom ing polarized lighta Faraday

rotation according to thelocalm agnetic�eld.Afterbeing re-

ected and passed through a crossed analyzer,the lightpro-

ducesan im agein which theintensity contrastisa directm ap

ofthe �eld distribution.

illustrated in Fig.3 the im aging is done by shining po-

larized light through the �lm , where reection from a

m irror,orthesam pleitself,givesthelighta second pass

thatdoublesthe Faraday e�ect.Thelightcontainsthen

adistribution ofrotationangles,�F ,correspondingtothe

m agnetic�eld variationsacrossthefaceofthesupercon-

ductor. Finally,an analyzersetat90� crossing relative

to the polarizer �lters the light and produces an opti-

calim age where the brightness shows directly how the

m agnetic �eld wasdistributed.Since M O Iwasinvented

in the 1950s severalm aterials have been used as indi-

cator �lm s (K oblischka and W ijngaarden,1995). Dur-

ing thelastdecadethem ostpopularm aterialby farhas

been the in-plane m agnetization ferrite garnet�lm s,of-

ten (Lu,Bi)3(Fe,G a)5O 12,grown as a few m icron thick

epitaxiallayer on gadolinium gallium garnet (transpar-

ent)substrates.Thesensitivity oftheseindicatorsisrep-

resented by the low-�eld Verdetconstant,V = �F =H d,

where d is the �lm thickness. For green light (strongly

presentin Hg-lam ps)onehasV ’ 2� 8 degrees/kO eper

m icron,which is su�cientto resolve individualvortices

(G oa etal.,2001). The unique powerofthe M O Itech-

niqueistwo-fold;�rst,by sim pleopticalm eansonem ay

zoom between cm -and m icron-sized �elds-of-view,and

second,thetim eresponseofthegarnet�lm isextrem ely

fast,ofthe orderofnanoseconds(Runge etal.,2000).

IV. REVIEW O F RECEN T EXPERIM EN TS

A. Pick up coilexperim ents

The �rstexperim enton vortex avalanchesinspired by

the SO C ideas was reported by Field and coworkersin

1995 (Field etal.,1995). An 1800 turn pickup coilwas

coaxially m ounted on the inner surface ofa tube m ade

from the conventionalsuperconductor NbTi. The tube

had a 6 m m outerdiam eter,a wallthicknessof0.25 m m

and it was 3.4 cm long,nearly twice the length ofthe

pickup coil.Asnoted by Field etal.(1995),thisgeom e-

try guaranteesa closeanalogy to (conical)sandpiles.An

externalm agnetic �eld was applied along the tube axis

atvariousram p speeds,and the voltage induced in the

pickup coilwas am pli�ed and recorded by a com puter.

The upper section ofFig.4 displays the tim e variation

ofthe signalover a �eld intervalof30 O e centered at

7.55 kO eusing the fairly low ram p rateof5 O e/s.2 The

authors identify two contributions to the ux penetra-

tion: A �rstone,am ounting to about97 % ofthe ux,

correspondsto the background level,and is believed to

representthe therm ally activated \sm ooth" ow ofvor-

tices.Thesecond contribution isthewell-de�ned spikes,

which clearly indicatethe presenceofux avalanches.

Thelowerpanelofthe �gureshowstheavalanchesize

distributionsobtained from such experim entsperform ed

at3 di�erent�elds.In allthe casesthe distribution fol-

lowsa nice powerlaw overm ore than one decade. The

observed non-m onotonouschange in the exponent from

-1.4 to -2.2 is attributed by Field and coworkersto the

di�erent inter-vortex distances attained at the various

�elds. This m ay be considered analogous to the inu-

enceofgrain friction,shape(Fretteetal.,1996)and also

type ofbase (Altshuler et al.,1999) on the sim ilar ex-

ponentsdescribing sandpile dynam ics.The authorsalso

report \1=f" noise in their experim ents,�nding power

lawsforlow enough �eld ram p rates.

Letustakea closerlook athow theavalanchesizewas

determ ined in the work ofField etal. (1995). Consider

a ux avalanche oflength l{ the length along the tube

whereasetofvortices\drops"outofthesuperconductor

and spillsintotheholewherethecoilislocated.O nlythe

corresponding num berofturns,n = lN =L,whereL and

N arethecoil’stotallength and num berofturns,respec-

tively,willpick up theux change,and thecoilresponds

by inducing the voltage V = n(d�=dt),where �=�0 is

the num berofvorticesparticipating in the event. From

thisthe authorsde�ned the avalanche size asan \e�ec-

tive bundle volum e" given by s � l� = (L=N )
R
V dt.

This is a convenientde�nition since it wasnot possible

2 A n accepted experim entalm eaning ofa ram p rate being su� -

ciently low in the search forSO C behavior,isthat the resulting

avalanchestatisticsbecom esinsensitiveto theactualchosen rate.

Typically,thisoccurs below 10 O e/s.
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FIG .4 Vortexavalanchesreported byField etal.(1995).Up-

per group ofthree panels: voltage output for di�erent tim e

windows,ata �eld window centered at 7.55 kO e. Note that

the data shown in the sm allfram es in the �rst and second

panels are shown on an expanded scale in the second and

third panels,respectively. Lower Panel: avalanche size dis-

tributionsfordi�erent�eld windows.The insetin thispanel

showsthe experim entalarrangem ent.

to determ ine ldirectly from the m easurem ents.3

W e suggest that the avalanche length l can be esti-

m ated using the collective pinning theory (Larkin and

O vchinnikov,1973,1979).Accordingtoit,theelastically

deform ed vortex latticeischaracterized by thelength Lb
c

and R c along,and norm al,to the �eld direction,respec-

tively (Blatteretal.,1991,1994).O verthisvolum e the

vorticesarecollectively pinned and behaveessentially as

onebundle.Thevalueoflcan beevaluated through the

sim pleform ulal� Lb
c � (�2�3=a40)(J0=Jc)

3=2,wherea0 is

the inter-vortex distanceand J0 isthe depairing current

density (�,� and Jc are de�ned in section IIA).Substi-

tutingtypicalnum bersforalow-Tc alloy attem peratures

below 5 K (Cam pbelland Evetts,1972),with a0 corre-

sponding to a few kO e �eld,we getan Lbc ofa few hun-

dred m icrons (Altshuler,2001),i.e.,m uch sm aller than

3 D etailed experim ents in by H eiden and R ochlin (1968) already

suggested these kind oflim itationsin the pick up coilsetup.

the length ofthe pickup coil. Interestingly,a very early

experim ent by W ischm eyer (W ischm eyer et al., 1967),

where two separate coils{ both sim ilarto the one used

by Field etal. { were m ounted one after the other on

the inside ofa Nb tube,gave two m ore orlessuncorre-

lated signals. The two coilswere separated by a gap of

2.5m m ,supportingtheaboveestim ateforthesizeofthe

\avalanching objects."

In spiteofthelim itationsinherentin them ethod used

by Field etal. (1995),thispapercritically fueled m uch

ofthestudiesofdynam ically driven vortex avalanchesin

the second halfofthe 1990s.

B. M icro H allprobe experim ents

In contrastto the pick up coiltechnique,Hallprobes

allow onetodirectly m easurethesizeofthe\avalanching

object" in ux units. An avalanche event appears here

asan abruptstep in the Hallsignal,and the size ofthe

step representsthechangein thenum berofvorticespop-

ulatingtheareaundertheprobe.Such experim entswere

�rstdoneby Seidleretal.(1993),who with a 2� 10�m2

area Hallprobedetected avalanchesin 70 �m thick,un-

twinned YBaCuO crystalsduring �eld ram psat8 O e/s.

The m easurem ents were m ade below 1 K ,where they

found relatively big eventsand only abovea certain �eld

threshold.Although size distributionsare notpresented

in this work,the observations suggest that in this case

theavalanchesweretherm ally driven,i.e.,they wereux

jum ps.

Stoddart et al. (1993) did sim ilar experim ents with

slightly sm allerHallprobeson 0.2 �m thick �lm sofPb,

and lateralso on Nb �lm s(Stoddartetal.,1995).Here,

bigavalancheswereobserved even in thebeginningofthe

�eld sweep (ram p rateunknown),butagain sizedistribu-

tions were notm easured,thus preventing a com parison

with SO C.However,from data obtained using a linear

array of4 m icro-Hallprobes,the authors could deter-

m inethein-planecorrelationsoftheavalanchebehavior.

Thisanalysisidenti�ed an averageux bundle radiusof

R c � 3.4 �m for Nb at T = 4.5 K ,in good agreem ent

with the collectivepinning theory.

Zieve et al. (1996) continued Hall-probe studies of

avalanches in YBaCuO crystals, again perform ed at

very low tem peratures,even wellbelow 1 K .Now the

avalanchesizestatisticswasreported,aswellashystere-

sis e�ects observed when the external�eld was cycled

between 0 and 75 kO e. It was observed that the steps

signaling avalanche behaviorhave a distinctonset�eld,

H up,during ascent,and thatthey disappearon the de-

scendingbranch atam uch lower�eld.SinceHup isfound

tobeessentiallyindependentofthe�eld ram p rate,Zieve

etal. (1996)exclude the case that the eventsare ther-

m ally driven. The avalanche size distributions turn out

notto havepower-laws,butto beinstead sharply peaked

around large size (750 vortices)events,which is indica-

tiveofuxjum ping,and which isde�nitelynotconsistent
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with the SO C.Nevertheless,Zieve et al. (1996) argue

thattheiravalanchesaredynam ically driven,and thata

sandpileanalogyservestoexplain theobservedhysteretic

behavior:Itisnotequivalentto add grainsto a pile (to

increase the �eld)orto rem ove grainsfrom its base (to

decreasethe�eld),becausetheoverallweightofthepile

issupported m ainly by thegrainsatlowerpositions.To

accountforthepeaked sizedistributionstheauthorsex-

tend the analogy. In their opinion,vortex m ass renor-

m alization (Blatteretal.,1994)takesplace atthe very

low tem peratures ofthese experim ents, m aking vortex

inertiale�ects signi�cant{ and closer to som e sandpile

experim ents,which show periodicavalancheevents(Held

etal.,1990;Rosendahletal.,1993).

W hile SO C behaviorwasclearly notfound in the ex-

perim ents ofZieve etal.,it is not equally obvious that

their explanation is fully germ ane: it is today believed

thatinertiale�ectsarenegligibleeven atthese low tem -

peratures(Vinokur,2001).An alternativeexplanation is

provided by Pl�a etal. (1996)and others (O lson etal.,

1997,a),whose M D sim ulationssuggestthatbroad pin-

ning centerswith low density {asexpected forthe sam -

ples m easured by Zieve et al. (1996){ produce peaked

distributions ofavalanches,while sharp and dense pin-

ning {asexpected forthe sam plesm easured by Field et

al.{ producesdistributionscloserto a powerlaw.

Returning to low-Tc m aterials,Nowak et al. (1997)

studied avalanchesin Nb �lm softhicknessd = 500 nm .

Their sam ples had an annular shape, with inner and

outerdiam etersof15 �m and 0.1 m m ,respectively.Two

3� 5�m 2-sized Hallprobeswereused,onem ounted over

the centralhole,and one ata position 22 �m o�-center,

allowingdetection ofthetotalux involved in avalanches

crossing the inner edge ofthe ring (center probe),and

the localavalancheactivity in the interiorofthe sam ple

(o�-center probe). Fig.5 contains the m ain results of

Nowak etal.,where the uppertwo panelsshow how the

local�eld varies as the applied �eld is cycled between

� 500 G .The loops,obtained at di�erent tem peratures

t= T=Tc,both contain distinctsteps,and itisalso evi-

dentthatthem agnitudeandfrequencyoftheseavalanche

events depend strongly on tem perature. M oreover,by

com paring the curves from the two probes (thick and

thin linerepresentthecenterand internalprobe,respec-

tively),one �nds them not always correlated,showing

that both globaland localux avalanches indeed take

place. The tem perature dependence ofthis behavior is

com piled in the lowerpartofthe �gure,wherethe m ain

graph isa scatterplotoveralltheeventsdetected by the

centerprobeduring two �eld cyclesateach tem perature.

O neseesthatin a narrow range0:3 < t< 0:4 the distri-

bution ofavalanchesizesisbroad and covers1-2decades.

At lowertem peratures 0:2 < t< 0:3 the events cluster

atlargesystem -spanningsizes,typicalfortherm ally trig-

FIG .5 Vortex avalanches reported by Nowak etal. (1997).

Upper panels; local �eld vs. applied �eld for two norm al-

ized tem peratures de�ned as t = T=Tc (note the sim ilarity

with Fig.1c). Lower panel;avalanche size vs. tem perature

diagram ,and avalanche size distributions for di�erent tem -

peratures(inset).

gered jum ps 4,and interestingly one �ndsateven lower

t that the sizes again becom e broadly distributed. At

t> 0:4 only sm allavalanchesoccur,and the size distri-

bution ism onotonousand �tsa decreasing exponential,

as reported also earlier in (Heiden and Rochlin,1998).

From the �gure insets,one sees that a power law s�2

describesthe distribution att= 0:34.In thiswork,also

the ram p rate dependence ofthe avalanche activity was

explored. In their range ofrates,from 2 m O e/s to 20

O e/s, the behavior rem ained una�ected, showing that

the system isin the slowly driven regim e.

Nowak etal. (1997) explain these data on the basis

ofa therm ally triggered m echanism .Theanalysism akes

quantitative use ofthe stability param eter�,and both

the superconducting �lm and the substrate areassum ed

to absorb heat. Forthe particularsam ple in this study

onehasunstableconditionsfrom thelowesttem peratures

4 This situation was also found in thin N b � lm s, although

avalanche size statistics were not reported (Esquinazi et al.,

1999).
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aswellasup to t= 0:37,which isfully consistentwith

the num erouslarge-s eventsin thisrange,aswellasthe

rapid cut-o� oflarge avalanchesathighert. The broad

distribution ofavalanchesobserved in the neighborhood

oft= 0:37 is related to � becom ing m arginally greater

than 1. Such a �ne tuning ofparam etersm ay evidently

give power-law behavior, at least over a size range of

one decade or so. An alternative explanation for these

�ndings is given by O lson et al. (1997) based on M D

sim ulations.These authorssuggestthat,atlow tem per-

atures, pinning is so strong that interstitialm otion of

vorticestakesplace,resulting in peaked distributionsof

avalanchesizes.Athighertem peraturesthe pinning de-

creases,so \pin-to-pin"vortex ow isallowed,givingrise

to wide distributionsofavalanche size closerto a power

law.

W hile the ring con�guration ofNowak etal. appears

elegant,itshould beem phasized thatthecriticalstatein

thin �lm splaced in aperpendicularapplied �eld deviates

quite dram atically from the picture drawn in Fig.1. In

particular,fora ring-shaped superconductor,thecentral

holewillcontain asizablenon-uniform �eld duetoshield-

ing currentsinduced neartheinneredge(Brandt,1997).

Actually,asthe applied �eld isram ped from zero,there

willbe two ux fronts -one from each edge -advanc-

ing into the ring. The penetration from the inner edge

consistsofanti-vortices,becausetheedge�eld ishereop-

positeto theapplied �eld.Asthe�eld increasesthetwo

fronts eventually m eet (for the Nowak et al. geom etry

thisoccursat� 3 �m from theinneredge)and annihili-

tion ofthe two vortex speciestakesplace. W e �nd that

the actual�eld when this occursis Hc ’ Jcd ’ 150 G ,

if we assum e a value of Jc = 2 � 106 A/cm 2 for the

Nb �lm .Itisclearthatthe sam ple ofNowak etal. was

cycled through asetofm agnetized stateswith quitecom -

plicated ux distributions,wherethe purely geom etrical

(ordem agnetization)e�ectsm ay preventdrawing direct

analogiesto sandpiledynam ics.

The �rst spatial-tem poral study of internal vortex

avalancheswasm adeby Behnia etal.(2000),who m ade

theirm easurem entson a 20 �m thick foilofNb cutasa

squarewith sidesoflength 0.8m m .Unlikepreviousstud-

ies,these authorseven explored the wholeH � T region

between H c1 and H c2 (see Fig.6(a)). At low tem pera-

tures,indicated by the hatched area,they found catas-

trophic,ux jum p-like avalanches. O utside this region

the behavior was qualitatively di�erent,as exem pli�ed

by theresultsofthefollowing experim entm adeat4.8 K

with an applied �eld around 1.5kO e(seethecirclein the

phasediagram ).

A 0.35m m longHallprobearrayconsistingof8equally

spaced 20 � 5 �m 2 probes,each one with a sensitivity

of 0.16 �0, was m ounted on the sam ple along a m id-

norm alto one ofthe sides.Afterchecking thatthe �eld

creates a Bean m odelux density pro�le { som ething

thatwasdi�culttoassessin previousexperim entsdueto

the sm allnum bersofHallsensors{ Behnia and cowork-

ers m ade a series ofm easurem ents as the �eld was in-
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FIG .6 Vortex avalanches reported by Behnia etal. (2000).

(a) Catastrophic avalanches take place in the dashed area

of the H � T diagram , while sm all ones occur in the rest

ofthe region between the two lines. (b) Typicalavalanche

size distribution corresponding to the sm all-avalanche region

indicated by the gray circle in the H-T diagram .

creased from 1.5kO eattherateof1.1O e/s.>From each

probe,they found alocal�eld varyingin steps,m uch like

those reported by Nowak etal. (1997). The avalanche

size statisticsobtained by analyzing the signalfrom one

probeisshown in Fig.6(b).In thesm all-eventregion the

size distribution follows a power-law with an exponent

of-2.1 (�tted line),which is within the range ofexpo-

nentvaluesreported by Field etal. (1995). Deviations

from the straightline startaround 0.6 G ,and reect a

clearde�ciency oflargesizeevents.Notethatthelargest

avalancheeventisa �eld step of1.1 G ,corresponding to

a sudden entry of5 vorticesundera probe area already

populated by m orethan 6000vortices.Theauthorsleave

the lack ofbig avalanchesan open question. Could fail-

ure to waitfor the extrem ely rare events be the sim ple

explanation?

Behnia and coworkers investigated also the tem poral

correlationsofavalanchesby com paring the signalfrom

Hallprobes located a distance 50 �m from each other.

They estim ated an averagetransittim eof0.8 m s,which

gives an avalanche speed ofa few cm /s. This can be

com pared with thevelocity ofvortex m otion during ux

ow,given by v � �nJc=�0H c2,where �n isthe norm al

state resistivity.Thisgivesvelocitiesin the rangeof25-

8000 cm /sforparam etersnearthem easuring conditions

ofBehnia etal. (2000). Since therm alactivation and a

possible currentdependence ofthe resistivity would de-
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crease this estim ate,we conclude that the velocities of

these avalanches,which have a broad size distribution,

are consistent with a sim ple picture ofthe vortex m o-

tion,and in strong contrast to the ultra-fast dendritic

ux penetration discussed later(in Section C).

Pushing theHallprobetechniqueeven further,Jam es

etal.(2000)used a high resolution SHM to look atux

penetration intoa1�m thickNb �lm shaped asa100�m

widestrip.Astheapplied �eld wasslowly sweptup and

then down,they found (by keeping the sensor station-

ary 25 �m from the edge) a step-like behavior in the

Hallsignal,m uch asin previousobservations. Butnew

aspectsofthe behaviorwere uncovered when the probe

wasscanned acrossa largepartofthesam plearea.This

showed thatthe ux does notpenetrate with a sm ooth

advancingfront,butinstead asaseriesirregularlyshaped

protrusions.These protrusionswereeasily distinguished

from them uch largerand blob-shaped ux patternsthat

som etim esform abruptly during �eld sweepsattem per-

aturesbelow 4 K .W hereasthe blobsare�rm ly believed

to bethevisibleresultofconventionalux jum ps,Jam es

etal.speculateabouttheorigin ofthenum erousprotru-

sions,which areapparentatalltem peraturesup toTc.A

key observation isthatwhen the protrusionsinvade the

uxfreeM eissnerregiontheneighboring\�ngers"show a

strongtendency toavoid each other.Had theprotrusions

been the�ngerprintofscratchesorotherdefectsfacilitat-

ingeasyux penetration in the�lm ,thiskind ofbehavior

wouldbeveryunlikely.Instead,Jam esetal.suggestthat

som elong-rangerepulsiveforceplaysa rolehere,and in-

deed such an interaction does exist between vortices in

thin sam ples.In contrastto theexponentialdependence

in bulk,there is for thin superconductors in a perpen-

dicular�eld a long-rangeinversedistance squared decay

ofthe vortex-vortex force due to theirsurface screening

currents (Pearl,1964). Therefore,it m ay wellbe that

the ux penetration in the form ofthese protrusions is

an exam ple ofa dynam ically driven vortex system full

ofavalanchedynam ics.By taking di�erencesofthepen-

etration pattern at two �elds di�ering by 10 G ,it was

dem onstrated thatthe ux frontadvancesby an appar-

ently random sequenceoflocalized burstsofux m otion.

The size ofthese events was found to vary,but Jam es

etal. (2000)do notreportquantitative size statisticsof

any kind.

So far,allthe m entioned studiesofvortex avalanches

and their statistics, i.e., those where SO C ideas were

exam ined using m icro-Hallprobes, have lacked knowl-

edge about the actual\m agnetic landscape" in which

the probes were located. Furtherm ore,the num ber of

recorded avalanches have been fairly lim ited,estim ated

to be around 150 events in the experim ents ofZieve et

al. (1996) and 5000 events in those of Behnia et al.

(2000),and thushardly su�cientto convincingly estab-

lish powerlawswhen broad sizedistributionsarefound.

Both these shortcom ingswere largely im proved by Alt-

shuler and coworkers(Altshuler etal.,2002) who com -

bined M O Iwith therecordingofm any long seriesofHall

FIG . 7 M agnetic landscape in a Nb foil where an array

ofm icro-Hallprobes (white dots) detect avalanches com ing

down the slope ofthe largest \ux ridge" (Altshuler et al.,

2002).

probe data. Also the sam ple used wasa Nb foil,30 �m

thick and cutinto a squarewith 1.5 m m sides.Figure 7

showsan M O Ipicture ofux penetration into the sam -

ple,and revealsthatthedistribution doesnotcorrespond

to a sim ple sam ple-spanning criticalstate,butratherto

a setofux ridges,each having an \inverted-V,"Bean’s-

like pro�le. In this landscape an 11 probe Hallarray,

with 10� 10�m 2 sensorareas,wasm ounted on theslope

ofthelargestridge,asindicated by thesetofwhitedots
5 in Fig.7.

Shown in Fig.8 isthesignalfrom oneoftheHallsen-

sorsrecorded asthe �eld wasram ped from 0 to 3.5 kO e

at1 O e/sand T = 4:8 K .W hen the curve is exam ined

in detail(see lower inset),one �nds clear signatures of

avalanche dynam icsalong the whole range of�elds. By

analyzing thedata from allofthe11 probesforrepeated

num bersofexperim entsm adeunderthesam econditions,

severalhundred thousand eventswereregistered and an-

alyzed. The resulting size distribution is plotted in the

upperinsetofthe�gure,which showsthattheavalanche

sizescoveringtwodecadesfollow apowerlaw with aslope

of� 3:0� 0:2.To check therobustnessofthisresult,the

authors explored the avalanche behavior at m any loca-

tions by rem ounting the Hallarray at variouspositions

in thelandscape.A powerlaw behaviorwasfound every-

where and the exponent was essentially the sam e. The

observed robustnessgivesgroundsforthe claim to have,

forthe �rsttim e,observed SO C in ux dynam ics.

In an attem pt to investigate also the rigidity ofthe

vorticesinvolved in theseavalanches,apairofHallarrays

5 M O Iexperim entswererecently m adeby theauthors(speci� cally

forthisColloquium )on N b foilskindly provided by K .Behnia.It

wasfound thatforsam plessim ilarto theonesstudied in (Behnia

et al.,2000) the  ux penetration is globally non-Bean-like and

quite sim ilarto the one seen in Fig.7,atleastbelow 500 O e.
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FIG .8 Vortex avalanchesreported by Altshuleretal.(2002).

M ain curve and lower inset: evolution ofthe num berofvor-

ticesundertheHallprobeareasseen in Fig.7 astheexternal

�eld is increased. Upper panel: resulting avalanche size dis-

tribution.

were m ounted on the two sides ofthe Nb foilwith the

probesdirectly facing each other(Altshuleretal.,2002).

The analysis ofcross-correlations in these data indeed

showssom edegreeofcorrelatedbehavioron thetwosides

ofthe sam ple,which is m ostclearly seen for the bigger

avalanches.

Very recently,Radovan and Zieve(2003)used a m icro

Hallprobe of400 �m 2 area to look atthe avalanchebe-

haviorin typeII,Pb thin �lm sof100 nm thickness.The

external�eld wasslowly ram ped up to 400 O e,atvari-

ous tem peratures between 0.27 and 5.9 K .The authors

found large avalanches at relatively high tem peratures,

and \m icro-avalanches"atlowertem peratures.Based on

theseobservationsthey reportpowerlaw distributionsof

avalanchesizesatthetwotem peratures0.3 K and 4.3 K ,

with exponentsof2.0 and 1.1,respectively.

Another three recent papers report avalanches ob-

served by m icro Hallprobes,although withoutincluding

avalanchesize statistics.Shung etal.(1998)found non-

catastrophic vortex avalancheson a single crystaltorus

m adefrom theheavy ferm ion superconductorUPt3.The

authorssuggestthattheobserved sharp tem peratureon-

set for the appearance ofavalanchesis an indication of

broken tim e reversalsym m etry. O oietal. found signs

ofSO C in the 1=f noise spectrum they obtained from

the analysisofavalanchesfound in Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 sin-

glecrystals6.Thesam ekind ofsam pleswerestudied also

by M ilner(2001),who below 1 K and up to 17 T found

hugeavalanchesthatstronglyresem blethosereported by

Zieveetal. forYBCO crystals.M ilnerproposesa num -

berofpossibleexplanationsto thephenom enon,ranging

from dom ain structuresthatm odulate the interplay be-

tween interpin and intervortex spacings,to broken tim e

reversalsym m etry in hissam ples.

C. M agneto-O pticalIm aging experim ents

Theuseofthespace-and tim e-resolvingpowerofM O I

to study ux m otion waspioneered already in the1960s.

Inspired by the visualization work ofDeSorbo and New-

house (1962),W ertheim er and G ilchrist (1967) used a

fastcam era technique to study how ux penetratesinto

disks ofNb,V and various alloy superconductors. As

the applied �eld increased,they found eventsofabrupt

ux invasion starting from a pointalong the perim eter.

Fortheunderstanding ofthenatureoftheseavalanches,

one particularobservation wascrucial,nam ely,thatthe

events were accom panied by bubbles form ed in the liq-

uid coolantrightabove the sam ple surface. It was evi-

dentthattherm o-m agnetic ux jum pshad,forthe �rst

tim e,been directly visualized. These early experim ents

showed also thatthe burstsofux m otion fallinto two

categories:\sm ooth" and \irregular" (orbranching),re-

ferringtothegeom etricalshapeoftheinvadinguxfront.

The two types of avalanches were by W ertheim er and

G ilchrist(1967)found to be related to the sam ple qual-

ity:sm ooth jum psweretypicalfor\pure"sam ples,while

thebranching patternswereseen only in thealloy disks,

suggestingthatm aterialinhom ogeneitiesdrastically per-

turb thecourseofthe avalanches.

Then in 1993,the branching scenario ofux penetra-

tion wasrevisited by Leidereretal. (1993)m aking full

use ofthe high spatialand tem poralresolution o�ered

by the ferrite garnetindicator�lm s. A typicalpattern,

this tim e observed in thin �lm s ofYBaCuO ,is shown

in Fig.9(a). These m agni�cantdendritic patternswere

triggered by perturbing a ux-�lled rem nantstate with

a laserpulse�red ata pointnearthe sam ple edge.This

heated spotbecam ethe rootofthe branching structure,

which iswherethetrapped ux hasescaped the sam ple.

Thestudy revealed thatiftheexperim entswererepeated

in exactdetail,the branching form s would nevertheless

vary widely.In otherwords,theseeventsproduce\irreg-

ular" ux patterns that are notcontrolled by quenched

disorderin the sam ple.

Soon after,Duran etal. (1995)found essentially the

sam espectacularbehaviorin �lm sofNb.Thistim e the

6 Theseexperim entscannotbeeasily com pared to otherspresented

in this Colloquium ,since they do not involve a slow increase of

the applied � eld ata � xed tem perature.
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FIG .9 Flux dendritesform ed abruptly in thin �lm supercon-

ductors.(a):In YBaCuO atT = 4:2 K ;(b)and (c):In M gB 2

atT = 3:8 and 10 K ,respectively;(d)and (e):By vortex dy-

nam ics sim ulations m ade for low and high tem perature (see

text).

dendriticux patternswereproduced by sim ply lowering

the �eld from 135 O eapplied during the sam ple’sinitial

cooling to various tem peratures below Tc. These �lm s

were 500 nm thick,and the overallconditions resem ble

closely the descending �eld branch in the Hallprobeex-

perim entsofNowak etal.. W hatthe M O Irevealed was

that the dendritic patterns actually vary in their m or-

phology,changing from quasi-1D structuresattem pera-

tures below 0.35 Tc,to highly branched structures �a la

the one seen in Fig.9(a) at tem peratures approaching

0.65 Tc.These�ndingsstrongly suggestthatthe cluster

oflarge-size eventsatthe lowesttem peraturesreported

by Nowak etal. (1997)aredue to the abruptform ation

ofsuch m acroscopicdendritic structures.

Dendritic avalanches with the sam e qualitative char-

acteristics were observed quite recently also in �lm s of

M gB2 (Johansen etal.,2002),and Nb3Sn (Rudnev etal.,

2003)only here,asin the very early M O Iexperim ents,

the abrupteventswere triggered sim ply by ram ping up

the applied �eld. During slow ram ps after zero-�eld-

cooling to 4 K ,the �lm s becam e invaded by num erous

dendrites,which burstinto theM eissnerstateregion one

at a tim e (see Fig.9(b)). for the case ofM gB2. Near

10 K ,the dendritic structures becom e m uch larger,as

in (c),whereas at even higher tem peratures and up to

Tc = 39 K such \irregular" featurescease to be form ed.

W hatisthe nature ofthis type ofavalanches,and why

do they take the form ofbranching ux dendrites? To

�nd the answer,one should note from Fig.9 that the

dendrite�ngershavea strong tendency to avoid overlap-

ping.Asdiscussed in relation to thework ofJam esetal.

(2000),thisisprobably a resultofthe long-rangeaction

oftherepulsiveforcebetween vorticesin thin �lm s.The

sam e \explosive" force can possibly also be responsible

forthe branching itself,although the m echanism forse-

lecting these seem ingly random bifurcation pointsisnot

yetclear.

Theseobservationsform ed the basisfora M D-type of

com putercodeJohansen etal.(2002),wherethedynam -

icalequation (2) was m odi�ed to account for the thin

�lm geom etry,i.e.,by using 1=r2 intervortex forces,and

adding a term for the Lorentz force from the M eissner

currents, which in thin superconductors ow over the

whole area. Finally, a therm al com ponent was intro-

duced: W hen any vortex im ovesa distance �ri,given

by evaluating vi,an am ountofheat,Q i = �rifi,ispro-

duced thatraisesthetem peraturein theneighborhood of

thetrajectory by �T / Q i.Thishasthen a directe�ect

on the localpinning conditions,since the pinning force

istaken to beT-dependent(asf
vp

i / 1� T=Tc).Results

ofthesesim ulationsareseen in Figs.9(d)and (e),show-

ing ux penetration patterns corresponding to low and

high tem peratures,respectively.Noticethatsom eofthe

dendritic �ngers have a \spine," which is the instanta-

neous m ap ofthe tem perature rise due to recenttra�c

ofvorticespenetrating from the upperedge. Evidently,

the avalanche m orphology found experim entally is very

wellreproduced by thesesim ulations.Also analyticalef-

fortshaveaddressed thesam equestion,and calculations

by Aranson et al. (2001) suggest that vortex \m icro-

avalanches" can be triggered by a hot spot, and that

the tem perature distribution can evolve in a branching

m anner. Despite the qualitative success ofthe theoret-

icalwork,m ore needs to be done to understand these

avalanches at a quantitative level. For exam ple,M O I

using double-pulse laserillum ination with tim e intervals

lessthan 10nshasshown thatthespeed ofdendriteprop-

agationin YBaCuO iscloseto25km /s(Bolz,2002).This

isordersofm agnitudehigherthan theavalanchevelocity

reported by Behnia etal. (2000),and actually the two

scenariosappeartotallydi�erent,asonewould expectfor

dynam ically and therm ally driven system s.Interestingly,

thespeed ofdendritepropagationeven exceedsthesound

velocity in the m aterial,raising questions about which

non-phonon heatconduction m echanism ishereactive.

Very recently, M O I was used to study also non-

catastrophic avalanches. In the work of Bobyl et al.

(2003) the �rst spatially resolved observation ofvortex

avalanches on a m esoscopic scale is reported. A thin

�lm of M gB2 was investigated at tem peratures below
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10 K ,where ux dendrites can form in this m aterial,

but the applied �eld was now keptbelow the threshold

for dendrite form ation. By increasing the �eld slowly

(60m O e/s)avalancheswereobservedbysubtractingsub-

sequentim agesrecordedatintervalsof�H = 0:1O e.All

theavalancheswereseen to havea regularshapewith no

sign ofram i�cation,and they appear atseem ingly ran-

dom placesm ainly nearthe edge ofthe �lm . The total

num ber ofvortices participating in an avalanche varied

between 50 and 10000. However,the work does notre-

portany detailed statistics.Interestingly,them esoscopic

avalanches,having a typicallinearsizeof10-20�m ,con-

tinue to form also at the higher �elds where the large

dendritesdom inate the ux penetration.M oreover,itis

found that,above10 K ,both typesofavalanches(m eso-

scopiconesand dendrites)ceaseto form suggesting that

only onephysicalm echanism isresponsibleforboth.

In aworkby Aegerteretal.(2003)an 80nm thick �lm

ofYBaCuO was,after zero-�eld cooling to 4.2 K ,sub-

jected to a perpendicular�eld slowly increased in a step-

wisem anner.Aftereach �eld step of0.5 O e,the sam ple

wasallowed to relax for10 secondsbefore an im agewas

taken.By subtracting subsequentim ages,the di�erence

in ux density �Bz(x;y) was obtained and integrated

over a sub-area L � L ofthe total�eld ofview. This

revealed clearly that the evolution ofthe m agnetic ux

inside the sam ple is interm ittentwith occasionalbursts

ofvarious sizes. To allow for a �nite-size scaling type

ofanalysis,the authorsletL vary between 180 �m and

15 �m . The histogram ofavalanche size distributions

with 4 di�erentL valuesshowspowerlaws,which when

com bined extend over m ore than 3 decades. Further-

m ore,plotting thehistogram versusthescaled avalanche

sizes=LD showsa good data collapseusing � = 1:29and

D = 1:89. In addition,the authors m easure both the

so-called roughnessexponent and the fractaldim ension

oftheavalancheclusters,and show thatthesetofexpo-

nentsobey a universalscaling relation.Thisgivesstrong

indication thatSO C ispresentin theirsystem .

Related to this is the earlier observation of kinetic

\roughening" of advancing ux fronts in high-Tc �lm s

(Surdeanu etal.,1999).By applying scaling analysis,it

wasshown thatthereexiststwo regim es;atsm alllength

scales or short tim e scales,where static disorder dom i-

nates,the roughening and growth exponentscorrespond

to a directed-percolation-depinning m odel, whereas at

largerscalestem poralstochasticnoisedom inatesand the

exponentscom eclosetothoseoftheK ardar-Parisi-Zhang

(K PZ) m odel. This �nding has com m on ground with

�nding ofthe dynam ically driven avalanchecom m unity:

theoreticalm odelsin sandpileshaveestablished relations

between thecriticalexponentsofavalanchedynam icsand

those forinterface growth,including forthe K PZ (Chen

and Nijs,2002;Paczuskiand Bassler,2000).

The M O Itechnique m ade a giantleap forward when

G oa et al. (2002) succeeded to resolve individualvor-

tices,and thereby directly visualizing theirm otion. Im -

m ediately,one obtained here a new m ethod capable of

FIG .10 Vortex avalanches in NbSe2 observed by M O I.The

brightand dark dotsshow where vorticeshavem oved to and

from ,respectively,during a �eld step of4 m O e. The scale

baris10 m icron long.

following vortex avalanche dynam icsin fulldetail,7 and

notonly through sam pling oftheux density integrated

over som e area. In particular,single-vortex resolution

M O Icould contribute to testexperim entally the role of

interstitialversus\pin-to-pin" m otion ofvorticesduring

avalanches,aspredicted in M D sim ulations(O lson etal.,

1997,a),oreven thedetailsof\braided rivers"ofvortices

resulting from CA sim ulations (Bassler etal.,1999).To

illustrate whatis now possible,Fig.10 shows an im age

which isthedi�erenceoftwo M O Ipicturesrecorded be-

fore and afterthe applied �eld wasincreased by 4 m O e

during 1 second. The superconductoris here a 0.1 m m

thick singlecrystalofNbSe2 at4 K .Thebrightand dark

dotsshow thelocalincreaseand decreaseofthe�eld,i.e.,

they are the positions the vortices have hopped to and

from ,respectively.Theareaswheresuch dotsareabsent

also contain vortices,but they have not m oved during

thisparticularinterval. From the im age one can clearly

identify vortex avalanchesofvarioussizes,e.g.,there is

a quite large event taking place on the left side, and

m any sm allones,down to individualhops,arescattered

over the whole �eld ofview. Although this new high-

resolution M O Im ethod hasnotyetbeen used speci�cally

to study avalancheaspects,itisevidentthatthe experi-

m entalpotentialishuge,and willbringuscloserto a full

understanding ofvortex dynam ics.

D . M iscellaneous experim ents

Vortex avalanches not associated with conventional

ux jum ps have been detected also through other

7 Com pared to Lorentz m icroscopy, the only other m ethod with

the sam e capability,the M O Iisnotrestricted to sam plesso thin

that the electron beam goes through.
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TABLE I Listofexperim entsreporting vortex avalanchesizedistributions.Theinform ation in thetablewasextracted directly

orindirectly from thereferencescited.\Exp," \peak," \power"(exponent)and \stexp" referto exponential,peaked,power-law

and stretched exponentialdistributionsofavalanche sizes,respectively.

R ef G eom : M aterial Sensor Avalanche T=Tc H range R ate Avalanche

type [kO e] [O e/s] distribution

Heiden etal. hollow Pb-In pickup o�-edge 0.6 0.55 { 10 { 100 exp

(1968) cylinder coil 0.85

Field etal. hollow Nb-Ti pickup o�-edge 0.3 2.25 { 5 power(1.4 { 2.2)

(1995) cylinder coil 7.55 (slow ram ps)

Zieve etal. planar YBCuO Hall internal � 0.01 0 { 80 7 peak

(1996) crystal probe

Nowak etal. planar Nb Hall o�-edge 0.15 { � 0:5 { 0.002 { peak/power(2.0)

(1997) ring �lm probes & internal 1.12 0.5 20

Aegerter planar BSCCO SQ UID o�-edge 0.06 { ? 0 exp/power(2)

(1998) crystal 0.8

Behnia etal. planar Nb Hall internal 0.52 1.5 � 1 peak/power(2.05)

(2000) �lm probes /stexp

Altshuleretal. planar Nb Hallprobes internal 0.5 0 { 3.5 � 1 power(3.0)

(2002) foil & M O I

Aegerteretal. planar YBCO M O I internal 0.05 0-0.15 � 0.05 power(1.30)

(2003) �lm

Radovan,Zieve planar Pb Hall internal � 0.7 0-0.04 0.2-3.3 peak

(2003) �lm probes /power(1.1,2.0)

techniques like SQ UID M agnetom etry (Aegerter,1998;

K opelevich and M oehlecke,1999;W ang and Shi,1993)

and torque m agnetom etry (Hope etal.,1999). Am ong

them ,only Aegerter(1998)reported avalanche size dis-

tributions by studying the detailed ux m otion during

creep in a Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8 crystal. Instead ofdriving

thevorticesby increasing theapplied m agnetic�eld,the

avalancheswere here created by therm alactivation in a

constantapplied �eld.Using a SQ UID sensortheevents

were recorded as tim e went by for m ore than 105 sec-

onds. The m ain �nding is that at low tem peratures

(0.06 Tc)thedistribution ofavalanchesizesshowspower

law behavior,whereas at higher tem peratures (0.8 Tc)

the distribution becom esexponential.A theoreticaldis-

cussion ofthese results has been provided by M ulet et

al.(2001),based on theBassler-PaczuskiCA with addi-

tionalM onte-Carlo rulesto accountfortheslow therm al

activation.They concludethatthecriticalexponentsob-

tained in creep experim entscan berelated to,butarenot

identicalto,thosepredicted in theoriginalSO C schem e.

To sum m arize,Table 1 givesan overview ofthe m ain

resultsconcerning avalanche statisticsand experim ental

conditionsreported in allthepapersreviewed in thisCol-

loquium .

V. SUM M ARY AN D O PEN Q UESTIO N S

W hen an accountofagivenscienti�csub�eld iswritten

long afterthe key developem ents,a m ysterious�ltering

processtakesplacewhich resultsin a niceconcerto ofex-

perim ents,perfectly aim ed at the \big question." How-

ever,in the case ofvortex avalanche experim ents cruel

reality hasforced usto replace such an idyllic approach

by a m uch m ore disjointed literary style. Nevertheless,

wehavestillbeen ableto distillfrom theavailableexper-

im entsa setofissuesand questionsthatm ay contribute

signi�cantly to the understanding ofthe physicsbeyond

vortex avalanches.

Although low-Tc m aterials dom inate m ost ofthe ex-

perim entsin which avalanchesizestatisticsarereported,

thetypesofsam plesused arewidely di�erent(cylinders,

�lm s,foils)and the tem perature,�eld ranges,and �eld

sweep ratesvary quite a bitfrom reportto report. The

occurrence ofavalanches in the di�erent regions ofthe

H � T phase diagram hasbeen only rarely explored.In

practice, it has proved di�cult to tellif the observed

avalanches are therm ally or dynam ically triggered, al-

though thereisconsensusthatthe�rstonesabound atT

below 4 K orso{atleastin low-Tc sam ples.Rem arkably,

only oneexperim entalwork on high-Tc m aterialsreports

to havefound non-catastrophicavalanchesduring slowly
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increasing �eld. Is this generalsituation due to lack of

instrum entalresolution,or perhaps are the avalanches

just\sm oothed out" by therm alactivation?

Even when non-catastrophic avalanches are detected

asthe�eld isswept,opinionsaredivided asto theirori-

gin. Som e authorsclaim thatSelfO rganized Criticality

isatthe core ofthe dynam ics. Butrobust,well-de�ned

powerlawshave proved som ewhatelusive: Nature does

notseem tolikem orethan twodecadesofavalanchesizes

m easured in a singleexperim ent...orhavewefailed to be

patientenough to collectthe appropriatewealth ofdata

(Avniretal.,1998)?

Som e sim ulations suggest that the type ofavalanche

size distribution m ay depend on the nature and density

ofpinningsites{in analogywith experim entsin sandpiles

with di�erenttypesofgrainsand baseson which thepiles

are grown.De�nitive experim entsto check thishypoth-

esis can be perform ed only on sam ples with arti�cially

tailored pinning landscapes.Iftrue,could m easurem ents

ofavalanchesizedistributionsbecom eatoolto�gureout

the pinning featuresofa given sam ple?

In thecaseofnon-catastrophicevents,and when power

law behaviorisfound,there isa greatdispersion in the

criticalexponentoftheavalanchesizedistributions.This

appliestoboth experim entand theory:W hileforthe�rst

category theexponentrangesfrom 1.3 to 3.0,in thesec-

ond it typically spans from 1 to 2,and it can go even

further. An im portantprinciple question then arises:Is

it possible to establish a one-to-one correspondence be-

tween the di�erentexperim entsand m odels?

Powerlaw distributionsofavalanche sizesare expect-

edly associated to linearux pro�les(likeoriginally pro-

posed byBean),sincenonlinearones,in principle,cannot

resultin scale-invariantavalanches. M any ofthe recent

experim ents have been m ade on thin superconductors

in a perpendicular m agnetic �eld where the ux den-

sity pro�les have an enhanced slope near the sam ple’s

edge and center. This applies even for sam ples with a

constantcriticalcurrentdensity. In bulk sam ples there

is also a possibility for having non-linear pro�les due

to a B -dependence of the criticalcurrent density, e.g.

as in the K im m odel. W hat exactly are the di�erences

in avalanche behaviors when non-Bean ux pro�les are

present? Are they dim inished when the sensors cover

only a sm allarea ofthe sam ple?

Thevery natureofthe \avalanching objects" issom e-

tim es in question due to the lack ofappropriate instru-

m ents:arethey individualvortices,orux bundles? Are

they rigid entities? O rperhapsweareseeing the irregu-

largrowth oftiny ux �ngers,only visiblewith them ost

sophisticated instrum ents?

Im aging techniques suggest that the scenario where

avalanches take place can eventually be quite distant

from the basic Bean’s critical state. Catastrophic

avalanchesseem to be associated with \bursting," non-

repeatible dendritic structures, while non-catastrophic

onesare m ostly found in m aterialswhere the �eld pen-

etratesas�ngerswith a Bean’s-like crosssection. Even

\roughness" in thecriticalstatecan berelated to vortex

avalanches,butthisrelation isjuststarting to be prop-

erly established.M O Iseem stohavethepotentialto m a-

terialize ourwildestdream sin vortex avalanchestudies:

high spatialand tem poralresolutions,and the ability to

take\m agneticpictures" ofan am pleregion ofthe sam -

ple. Thistechnique isonly lim ited by the speed ofdata

acquisition and data storagecapabilities...but,with a lit-

tle patience,these will�nd their way from Hollywood

speciale�ectsdepartm entsto scienti�c labs.

Allin all,it becom es clear thatthere are m ore ques-

tionsthan answersin the�eld ofvortex avalanches.This

isofcoursegood newsforthescientistsworking in Com -

plex System s,butprobably even betternewsforthevor-

tex physics com m unity,which is busy these days tight-

ening up thelastboltsto theequilibrium H � T diagram

ofsuperconductors.
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